Where Are They Now?

Graduates 2015-2016 Academic Year
Bachelor of Science in Aviation, Air Transport Administration Concentration
80% Employment Data Available
Places of Employment: Garmin, Air Methods Omaha, Jet Linx Aviation, Arrow Stages Lines Omaha, United Airlines, SkyWest Airlines

Graduates 2016-2017 Academic Year
Bachelor of Science in Aviation, Air Transport Administration Concentration
73% Employment Data Available

Graduates 2017-2018 Academic Year
78% Employment Data Available

Graduates 2018-2019 Academic Year
89% Employment/Graduate School Data Available
Places of Employment: Oman Aviation Services, Nebraska Air National Guard, Nelnet, QuickFlight, Inc., Oman Airports Management Company, Jenfel LLC, United States Air Force, Texas Roadhouse, Jet Linx Aviation, Muscat Airport, Speedway Motors, University of Nebraska at Omaha College of Business, Cae Oxford Aviation Academy.

Graduates 2019-2020 Academic Year
69.23% Employment/Graduate School Data Available

Graduates 2020-2021 Academic Year
100% Employment/Graduate School Data Available

Graduates 2021-2022 Academic Year
76.9% Employment/Graduate School Data Available
Places of Employment: United Airlines, City of Dallas/Love Field, United States Navy, Amazon, Revv Aviation, Jet Linx Aviation, Valmont Industries, Signature Aviation, TSA-Eppley Airfield, and Chattanooga Airport Authority